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CODi FON I!{NEPf,NDEiIT DIRECTORS OF OUICK'OU'q TF'HNOLOCIiS ! TMTED
raIN: u7490oDr a013Pl-c3298361

The Code is a guide to prcf.ssioDl orduct fo. indepc ent dirstoB Adhererce to thesc

standards by lndependent directoE .nd IuldllEetrt of their.esponsibilities i. a profestional
.nd faithtul ma.ner will prcmote connden e of tte iN.stnent commuity, p.rti.ul ly
minority sheioldeB, egulatoB and conpanlB in tne lNtitution of irdeDendert di.edoE

. LfflUEOPflI

The Company endeavors to co.duct its busine$ in a nanner, whtch ls ethlca! and tEnsparent
with alt stakeholdeB in ihe Compa.y. The Coopan)/s philosophy is omem€d witn ethi6,
values and noEls oftne company and its dirto6, who e exp.cted to a.t in tle best i erst
of th. Cohpany and r.maln accorntable to sharehold€E .nd othe. stakeholders for thelr

ILATTUCAEIUIYI

This Code of Coduct shrll apply to all lndependent DiretoE of the Conpany (tne

"lndeDendent Dire.toB").

I'LGIIADUITI.OT.PBOIES'IIOIALCoIDuft

an indepe.dent dlE.tor shall;
(1) uphold ethial standards ot integiity and pbbity;

t2) act obJe.tively and .onshctlvely whlle exercislng his duties,
(3)erercisehls r*ponsibilities i. a boE Ede manner in the int€rest oathe ompany;
(4)devote s!6cienr time and attendo! to his prcfessional obli8ations for infomed and

batanced decislon hakingi
(s)nor .llow any extmneous @nsidehhons rhar will vitiate his exe.ciie of objectlve

i ependdt iudgment in the paEmount i @st of tle company as a whole while

co.curring in or dissenting from the coll@live iudgm.nt nr rhe Board in its dccinon

shb@q,"h.*h-. f,!o,raza,se$ e,s ,a,*.r c1t 
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[6]iot engage in any a€tivity tlEt interferes with the perfoma.ce or responsibility to tne
Company or is othemise in conflict with or prejudicial to the conpany.

(7)not abuse his position to the det iment of tne company or iti shareholders or for the
pur?ose of Saini.g direct or i.direct peGonal advantage or adrantage fo. a.y a$oc,ated

(3) refi_ain eom any action that would lead to loss of his indepehdence;
(9) where circumstances arGe which make atr indepe.dent director lose his indepe.d€ne, the

indepehden! director hust tmnediately infom the Boa.d accordirgl,
(10) a$ist the .ompany in implenenting the best corponte gove.naDce practioes.

[11] Respe.t the conffdentiality of the data and ioformatjon made availahle to then from
tine to tim€- Such respect for contidentiality shall also co.tinue afte. such person ceases to
hoB om.e as ah lndependent directo..

IL-BOII.AXD-EIXCIIONST

The independent direcrors shall:
(1)help in b.ingi.g a. independentjudgnent to bea. on tte Board's deliberations especially

on issrcs of sb:ateg/, perforronce, risk manasemen! resourcer key appointnents atrd
st ndards of .ond u cti

[2) brihg ah ohjective view i. the evalution oatle perfomance of board and nanasement;
(3)scruti.ise the peraoma.ce of Danagement in meeting .greed goals and objectives and

monitor the rcporting of perfomance;

[4)satisry thenselves on the integrity of 6nancia! infomation and that flhancial controls and
tfie systems of nsk nanagement are robust and defe.sible;

(5) saaegxard the int€rests or all stakeholdeE, particdarty the minority shareholiters;

[6) ba lan ce the con R i.ti ng interest of the stakeholde.si

f)det€rmine apprcpriate levels of remureEtion of ere.utive direcrors, key managenal
pe.sonnel and senior management and have a pdme rcle in appointing and where
.ecessary recommend renoval of executive di.ecto6, key nanagerial pemonnel and
senlor nanaSehentl

(3)noderate and arbibate in tie interest oi the ompa.y as a whole, in situations olconflict
between managen..t and shareholder's interest

v.Dur[s

The independent dire.toE siall-
1) undertake alpropriate indu.tion and regularly update and renesh tbeir skills, knowledge

aDd familia.ity witl the company,
2) seek appropriate clarifi@tion or anplification oI i.fomation and, where necessary take

and follow apprcpriate pmlessional advice and opinionofoutside experrs rrrhe expense of

3) strive to attend all meetines of the Board of Di.ectors and ol rhe BGrd commiitpes ot
wh,ch he ,s a memberi

4) panicipate constructively a.d a.rively in the comhin:€es of rhe Board in wht.h they ar€
chairpersons o. membeNj

5) strive to attend tne gen eral heetinss of the .o m panyr'r f ' - : la.caiF'i11D



6) where ODy have .oncems about the .unniDg or $e conpany or a pmposed adion, ensur.
dEt rhese are addrcssed by the Board and, ro the exteDt rhat they arc not resolve4 instst
that 6eir concems are reorded in the minutEs of the BMrd meeti.C;

4 keep thenselves well infomed about the company and tI€ extemal environment in which

3) .ot to unfairly obsEuct the tufttiotring of an otheMi$ prcper Board or conmittee of th€

9) pay sumcient att ndon ard €nsue that adequate delibentioc are neld before apprcving
related party E:ansadions and assure themselres that the same are ln the intercBt of th€

10) dce.tain and ensurc that tne .ompany hs an adequate and tun.tional vigil mechahism
and to ensure tiat the interests of a person who uses such oehanism are nor prejudicially
alfe.ted on a.@unt olsuch use;

11) repon conems about unethlel behavior, actual or suspected haud or violation of tne
.ohpanys code of onduct or ethi6 polic,

12) acting wi$h his au6onty, assist in prctecting tle legitinate interests ofthe compan,
shareholdeB and its enployees;

13) not disclose conffdential info@tio., including comme..ial secrets, technologies
advertising and sal6 promotion plans, unpublished price sensitive inaormatioo unless
su.h disclGure i5 expressl, app.oved by the Board or requi.ed by law.

14) Not enter into any Don-6h tEnsaction with ti€ company a .equi.ed by Section 192 ol
CompaniesAct,2013.

15) Not have any foMd de.lings in the Seenties of the conpa.y as required by Sectio,
194 of Conpanies Ac! 2013.

16) Adh€re to lnsider Tradi.g code of th€ Conpany and Section 195 of Companig Act,
2073.

VI. MANIER OF APPOIMUENT:

(l)Appolrthent proces of hdepqdent directors shall be independent or $e company
managemenq while selecting independe.t directors $e B@rd shall ensure that there is
approp.iate balance of skills, experience an.l krowl€dge in tie Board so as to eMble tfie
Board to discharge iti tundions and duties effectively.

(2)The appointment ol indepe.dent direcior(sl of fie .ompa.y shall be approved at the
neeting of the shareholde.s.

(3)The dplaEtory statenent atta.hed to tle norice ot tne neti.g for approviq the
appointment of independent dirc€tor shau include a statement tlEt in the opinion oa tle
Board, the independent director prcposed to be appointed tulfills tle conditions spectfied
in the Act and th€ rules made thereunder and tlEt the proposcrl director is hdepende.r of

(4)The appointment of ,ndepehded directors shal be fomatized t!rcugb a lerter or
appointmenr, whlch shall set out :
a. the tem of appointmert;
b, the expecEtion of the Bo .t liom rhe appointed dirccrori the Boardlev€l

commi(eeG) in which lhe dkecror is expe.ted !o rrye and,15 task5l
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c. the 6duciary duties tbat cone with such an appointm€nt along wit} accompanyina

d. p@iston ior Dlrectors and O6.e6 (D and 0) insurance if an,
e th€ Code ot Business Ethie that the cohpany expects its dire.to6 and employees to

f. th€ list of actiohs that a dire.tor should not do while tunctioning as such in the

g. the .emuneEtioo me.tioniry pe.iodic fees, reimbursement of expeBes for
parti.ipation in the Boads and oth€r neet,ngs and prolit related connission, ilany.

(s)The terms .hd .onditions or appoihtFent or indepehdent directors shall be open for
inspe.tion ai the registered offfe of the conpa.y by any nenbe. du.ing nomal business

(6) The tems and colditions or appointment ol independent directoF shall also be losted on
the .ompany's website.

VII.MAXIMUM TENURE:

The l ependent Director shall hold omce for a tem upto 5 (Fiv€l consecutive yeaE on the
smrd f a company a.d shall be eligible for re-appoinonent for aDo$er tem of upto 5 (Fivel
Yea6 on passing of Special Resolution by lhe menbers of the Company,

Independent Directo. who completes his term as afo.esaid shall be eligible ior appointment as

Independ€nt Director in tle Company only after expiry of 3 [[]ree) yeaB of him ceasing to be
an Independent Director i. th€ Compey.

VIII. RE.APMINTMENI:

The re-appointment of independent director shaU be on the basis of Eport of p€rfomance

I). RESIGNATION OR RFMOVAI,:

(1)The resignatio. or renoval of an indepeDdent directo. sIaI be i. the same manD.r as is
prcvided in sections 168 and 169 ofthe Act

[2)An independent di.edor who resigns or is removed fron the Board of the conpany shall
be replaced by a new indepehdent dircctor withi. a period ofnotnoretnan one hundred
and eighty dars from tne date or such resisnation or removal, s the case bay be.

(3)wlere the conpruy rulfils the requirene.t of independent directoB in trs B@rd even
witnout hlling the vacancy crcated by such resignarion or removal, d ihe case may be, the
requirene.t ofreplacenent by a new lndependentdirecto.shall not apply.

X.SEPABAIEI'EEIINGI

(1) The indepe.dent di.€.toE ofthe company shall hold at least one meetins in a year, without
$e aRcndrare of nonnndependent drrsuB and members ofmandgement;

[2) All rhe independenl dnedors otlhe(ompan, shall $rive tb h€ present alsdch ffJE;l;H

._w
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a. review tne perfomarce of non-independent directoB and the Board as a whol€j
D. revlew the pe.folmnce of tne chairpeEo. of the @mpan, taking into a.@u.t the

vi s of erecutive directoF a.d non executive directorsi
c assess tbe qrality, quantity and timeliness of flow of infomatio. between rhe compa.y

management and the Board that ls neessary lor the Board to efie.tively a

reasonably perfom tneir duties.

xl.uM[otr-uuuEEB-olu

(1)A peEon shall not $we as an lndepend€nt Director in more tian 7 fseven] listed

(2)Funher, any pereon who is sering as wnoie Time Director in any listed conpa.y shall
sepe astndepehdent Directo. in not more than 3 (Ihree) Ustedcompanl€s

XILEYALUAI]Otr]IEItrAIISUi

(1)The perfomance evaLution of independent direttoB shall be done hy the e.tire B@rd of
Di re cto 6, exclud ing the di redor being evaluated,

[2)On the baris of the rcport of peforman@ eBluation, it shall be detemined whethe. to
el.tend or continue the tem of appointnent of the i.dependent director

XIILIBAININGIOBINDIPINDEtrIDIrc

U)Tne compary shall pm,ide suit ble trairing lo independent directoB, to taniliarize theD
witi th€ Coopar, 6eir role, responsibiuties, nghts in the Conpan, Dature of industry ih
which the Company oplrates, business model oat E Compatry etc.

(2) Details of such training idpart€d shatl be disclosed in the Annual Report.

XIV. CONFLICT OF INTEREST AND DISCLOSURE:

It ls 4pect€d atrd a.knowledged that they may have business interest othe. than those in the
company. As a conditio. to tieir appointmenl they are requir€d to decla.e all sucn
diHtoEhips appointments and interest to the Board itr enting in the presc.ibed fom
annually and as when there is any .han8e. The S€crctanal Deparrment will assists then in
naungthese disclosues in a timely marcr

ln the event, that their circumstances seeB tikety to .hange and nigh sive rise ro a coniid or
int€rest or a change which impacts their indepe.dence as a. lndependent Director or tne
conpany, they shall intinate to ihe conpa.y fo.ihwith.

It is erp4ted that they wiu .ot serye on the Boa.ds of Competing Companies.

FOIOUCKTOUCHIECTNOLOOIES LTD,
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XV. COI{EDENTIALITY:

(1)All infomatio. that is srt to them [exceptlnS plblic dtsclorures or p.€ss rclea*s) shall be
treated as conf,de.tial a.d shotrld not be dlsclosed or rcl€ased to any third pany elrher
duriDg their teDure or later wltlout preleamc€ in wdting ftom the Conpany, uhless
aq{ircd by law or by the 016 of any stek qdanSe oi rcCulatory bod, which shall be
intiFat d fo.thqtn upo. disclos@. We .lso expect e@n if disclosed witi appEpnate
conse4 tlat such $ird party be bound by the saBe terhs of @nfidentlallt ,

(2)ln the couEe of their duries, tney will be privy to prie sensitive iltomation .nd dara,
for@sts and plani Tnei. attetrtion ls dnm to th. guidelitrB on aGider tEdhg
disclosu.e &d prchibition of foMrd looklng statements lt is prudetrt for them to avoid
naking any ltarenent or dlsclosinB info.matlon in br.ach ol tne glldelides, regul.r,ons
.nd mde of conduct a..l It is suggested to consdt the Company if tley requi.e any
cla.ifi@tio!. Comp.Dy's iBlder EadinA @d. is aEilable on the webtre ot the comp ,
atd a @py otthe eme may abo be obtai.ed from tn. Company Se@t iy's ome.

xvl.ultciltl/lxEolt&

(l)This aDenc foms tte tems of their appointrne as an Indepe ent Diector of tle
Compary. we cknfy that this annenre / lener is not a @Dtra.t for *&ice or enployinent
and they will trot be ent,tled to any conpeD$tioD for loss of ofnce.

(2)The telm of th.ir apDoirtment arc subiect to the prcvisions of tne ComrEnies A.t 2013,
Listing AgEement Arti.les of Aswiation of the company dd oth€r 1.6 as may be
appli.able from tihe to time. ln cse oaatry ln.onsistency b€twee. rbe rrarutory provision!
$d a prcvided herein, tle st tutory p.ovlslons will prevail over tie @ntents of thts and
th. tems oatl s anneere shall stand anended automtielly to tnat exteDi

(3)Thelr teros of appoihthent includi.g the rems contained in thls lener heretn are

Sovemed by the Indian Laws and ac.ordtngly shall b€ subiecrro rhe €xclusive j u risd tcrion
of dre courtr ln Delhi

Fo. Quiclcouch lect.ol.aies l-ihited
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